
KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER ROTATION 2021-2022

Date KO Task description Date KO Task description

04-Jan-22 English
Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'David Cross Short 
Story Competition' on the school website, complete activities 

in the right column.
21-Feb-22 English

Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'Gothic Tales' on the 
school website, your task will be set by your teacher.  Bring 

completed work to next lesson.

05-Jan-22 History Revise the KO in preparation for your knowledge test. 22-Feb-22 History Revise KO for upcoming assessments.

06-Jan-22 Geography
Using your human UK  KO create revision flash cards focussed 

on the key terms.
23-Feb-22 Geography

Using your Uncovering Urbanisation KO, create a 20 question 
multiple choice quiz on the key terms. 

07-Jan-22 RS 24-Feb-22 RS
Use the knowledge organiser to revise for your upcoming 

knowledge test.

10-Jan-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment. 25-Feb-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.

11-Jan-22 English
Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'David Cross Short 

Story Competition' on the school website, learn the 
descriptive writing techniques and revise the top tips.

28-Feb-22 English
Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'Gothic Tales' on the 

school website, your task will be set by your teacher.  Bring 
completed work to next lesson.

12-Jan-22 DT

RM -Create spider diagram of the main H&S points.
 Food -source, weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home 
ready for your next practical sessions in school. Practice skills 
and techniques you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife 

skills. 

01-Mar-22 DT

RM -isometric drawing task of the clock with annotation.                                                                                           
Food -source, weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home 

ready for your next practical sessions in school. Practice skills 
and techniques you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife 

skills. 



13-Jan-22 MFL Task on Active Learn. 02-Mar-22 MFL Task on Active Learn.

14-Jan-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

03-Mar-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

17-Jan-22 PSHE
Use the knowledge organiser on the website to create a 

mindmap for your topic.
04-Mar-22 PSHE

Use the knowledge organiser on the website to create a 
mindmap for your topic.

18-Jan-22 Art 07-Mar-22 Art

19-Jan-22 Drama
Research Kathakali Theatre, specifically the hand gestures 
used to tell the story. Could you come up with your own 

appropriate gesture that you feel represents you?
08-Mar-22 Drama

Write a summary of what happens in A Midsummer Night's 
Dream. Many of Shakespeare's stories have been reworked 
into modern life. Could you rewrite the story to be relevant 

today?

20-Jan-22 Computer Science Definitions of Key words that links to your current learning. 09-Mar-22 Computer Science
Key words and concepts work that links to your current 

learning.

21-Jan-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment. 10-Mar-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.



24-Jan-22 English
Complete your David Cross story ready to hand in on 28th 

January.
11-Mar-22 English

Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'Gothic Tales' on the 
school website, your task will be set by your teacher.  Bring 

completed work to next lesson.

25-Jan-22 History
Y7- Revise key words off KO Y8 compare treatment of 
enslaved people in America and England Y9- 9 mark 

assessment Q.
14-Mar-22 History Use the KO to create a revision poster about the Crusades.

26-Jan-22 Geography 15-Mar-22 Geography
Using your Uncovering Urbanisation KO, create a clock 

diagram to revise the key information.

27-Jan-22 RS
Use the "Is Anyone There" knowledge organiser on the 

website to create an information leaflet about different beliefs 
about God.

16-Mar-22 RS
Use the "Worship" knowledge organiser to create a poster 

about different types of worship.

28-Jan-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment. 17-Mar-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.

31-Jan-22 English
Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'Gothic Tales' on the 
school website, learn the vocabulary and subject terminology 

words and definitions for verbal class test.
18-Mar-22 English

Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'Gothic Tales' on the 
school website, your task will be set by your teacher.  Bring 

completed work to next lesson.

01-Feb-22 DT

RM - Materials Questions. Answer the origin of materials and 
timber questions.                                                  Food -source, 
weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home ready for your 

next practical sessions in school. Practice skills and techniques 
you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife skills. 

21-Mar-22 DT

RM -Create spider diagram of the main H&S points. Food -
source, weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home ready 
for your next practical sessions in school. Practice skills and 

techniques you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife skills. 



02-Feb-22 MFL Task on Active Learn. 22-Mar-22 MFL Task on Active Learn.

03-Feb-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

23-Mar-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

04-Feb-22 PSHE
Use the knowledge organiser on the website to create a set of 

flashcards for your topic.
24-Mar-22 PSHE

Use the knowledge organiser on the website to create a set of 
flashcards for your topic.

07-Feb-22 Art 25-Mar-22 Art

08-Feb-22 Drama
Design/create your own African mask that would be used in 
theatre. Label the mask with notes as to what each element 

represents. 
28-Mar-22 Drama

Choose one of the character's to create a profile about. 
Include a picture and facts about the character.

09-Feb-22 Computer Science Definitions of Key words that links to your current learning. 29-Mar-22 Computer Science
Key words and concepts work that links to your current 

learning.

10-Feb-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment. 30-Mar-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.



11-Feb-22 Night off 31-Mar-22 English
Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'Gothic Tales' on the 

school website, your task will be set by your teacher.  Bring 
completed work to next lesson.

HALF TERM BREAK 01-Apr-22 History Use KO to revise for assessment.

04-Apr-22 Geography
Using the Uncovering Urbanisation KO, recreate your own 

copy of the KO, laying it out in a new format.

05-Apr-22 RS
Use the "Worship" knowledge organiser to revise for your 

upcoming test.

06-Apr-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.

07-Apr-22 English
Please refer to knowledge organiser titled 'Gothic Tales' on the 

school website, your task will be set by your teacher.  Bring 
completed work to next lesson.

08-Apr-22 Night off



EASTER BREAK

Date KO Task description Date KO Task description

25-Apr-22 DT

RM - Materials Questions. Answer the origin of materials and 
timber questions.                                        Food -source, 

weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home ready for your 
next practical sessions in school. Practice skills and techniques 

you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife skills. 

06-Jun-22 Geography
Using your Cold Places KO, create a fact file about the 

adaptation of penguins.

26-Apr-22 MFL Task on Active Learn. 07-Jun-22 RS
Use the "Worship" knowledge organiser to revise for your 

upcoming test.

27-Apr-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

08-Jun-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.

28-Apr-22 PSHE
Use the knowledge organiser on the website to create a 

mindmap for your topic.
09-Jun-22 English

29-Apr-22 Art 10-Jun-22 DT

RM - Materials Questions. Answer the origin of materials and 
timber questions.                                            Food -source, 

weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home ready for your 
next practical sessions in school. Practice skills and techniques 

you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife skills. 



02-May-22 Drama
Research and makes notes about Frantic Assembly and the 

work they create. They have their own website and Youtube 
channel. 

13-Jun-22 MFL Task on Active Learn.

03-May-22 Computer Science Key words and concepts set that links to your current learning. 14-Jun-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

04-May-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment. 15-Jun-22 PSHE
Use the knowledge organiser on the website to create a set of 

flashcards for your topic.

05-May-22 English 16-Jun-22 Art

06-May-22 History Using the KO, create a clock diagram as a revision tool. 17-Jun-22 Drama
Complete research on the topic you have chosen for your 

project. 

09-May-22 Geography
Using your Cold Places KO, create revision flash cards to revise 

the key terms on the KO.
13-Jun-22 Computer Science Key words and concepts that links to your current learning.

10-May-22 RS
Use the "Religious Celebrations" knowledge organiser to 

create a set of flashcards for the key terms and definitions. 
14-Jun-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.



11-May-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment. 15-Jun-22 English

12-May-22 English 16-Jun-22 History
Create a tour guide for one of the countries that was in the 

British Empire.

13-May-22 DT

RM -Create spider diagram of the main H&S points. Food -
source, weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home ready 
for your next practical sessions in school. Practice skills and 

techniques you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife skills. 

17-Jun-22 Geography
Using your Coasts KO, produce a poster focussing on the key 

processes we have studied so far.

16-May-22 MFL Task on Active Learn. 27-Jun-22 RS
Use the "Worship" knowledge organiser to create a factfile 

about how people of different faiths worship.

17-May-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

28-Jun-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment.

18-May-22 PSHE
Use the knowledge organiser on the website to create a set of 

flashcards for your topic.
29-Jun-22 English

19-May-22 Art 30-Jun-22 DT

RM - Materials Questions. Answer the origin of materials and 
timber questions.                                                 Food -source, 

weigh/measure, prepare ingredients at home ready for your 
next practical sessions in school. Practice skills and techniques 

you're taught in practical sessions, eg. knife skills. 



20-May-22 Drama
Keywords revision for knowledge organiser test. Look back 

through ALL previous topics. 
01-Jul-22 MFL Task on Active Learn.

23-May-22 Computer Science Key words and concepts that links to your current learning. 04-Jul-22 Music
Please locate the file "Knowledge Organiser 2021 to 22" for 

your year group on the Music KO page on the school website 
and answer the questions in your yellow book.

24-May-22 Science See Seneca for your assignment. 05-Jul-22 PSHE
Use the knowledge organiser on the shared area to create a 

set of flashcards for your topic.

25-May-22 English 06-Jul-22 Art

26-May-22 History Use the KO to revise for an upcoming assessment. 07-Jul-22 Drama
Write a short review on your end of year project. How were 
you successful? What could you have done to improve your 

work?

27-May-22 Night off 08-Jul-22 Computer Science End of year review exercise.

HALF TERM BREAK SUMMER BREAK


